Why buy new,
when you
can reuse?

What is Lending Station?
Lending Station is part of the Dearborn County Recycling Center’s Creation Station and allows individuals
to borrow items for special events, weddings, and parties at no cost. Besides the traditional glassware
and party supplies, there are also craft punches, rubber stamps, embossers and Cricut machines that are
available for use. Because many of the items available are only needed for a one-time event or occasion,
they were placed in Lending Station so that more than one group or individual could use the items. All
items in Lending Station were donated by the public.

Who can use Lending Station?
Everyone may borrow from Lending Station. Borrowers do not need to be part of
a non-profit organization or live in Dearborn County. Anyone who wants to borrow
items from Lending Station will be asked to fill out a rental agreement to ensure
that items will be returned to the Dearborn County Recycling Center in a timely manner.

Hours: By appointments only. No walk-ins.
Please call 812-926-9963 or email Julie at reuse@dearborncounty.in.gov

Other Reuse Programs

Reprom - Formal dress exchange open every Wednesday 3-6 pm. Special Hours are advertised each March.
Halloween Costume Swap - Exchange is open on advertised dates each October.
Creation Station - Free supplies for any not-for-profit educator in Dearborn County. Open every Wednesday from 3-6 pm.
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Anyone can borrow items for their party or event. Do you have items from your wedding or event that
you no longer use? Donations are accepted Monday through Friday 9am-4pm and Wednesday 9am-6pm
in our Drive-Thru.

If you have questions about donating, or have large quantities to donate, please call 812-926-9963 or
email Julie at reuse@dearborncounty.in.gov

Donate/Reuse items such as:

Home Décor Items
decorative glass jars

Food Display and
Serving Items

Crafts/Decorative Items

Lighting

garland

globe lights

glass vases

glass candy bowls

decorative bows

string lights

candle holders

and jars

decorative fabric

battery operated

glass fish bowl jars

glass plates

craft punches

candles

tea-light candle

glass beverage

baby shower

holders

dispensers

decorations

mirrors

cupcake holders

bows

comb binding and

tabletop

party fountains

silk flowers

combs

decorations

cake plates

vase filler

spiral binding

hurricane vases

serving plates

circuit machines

Ellison

mason jars with lights

cookie plates

swirl punches

decorative baskets

trays with dip holder

banners

tabletop signs

festive tissue flowers

table coverings

paper crimpers

Other Items

chair bows
table runners
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